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Boox I.]

stab that ejects, or spirts forth, blood, much, or but sometimes it is trans., as many have asserted:
H, blew
I3, as well us * ,
j
$A stab that you say ;1
veheAmently. (TA.) t
TA:)
(MF,
trumpet:
ejects its blood quickly. (T.) - li t One Iho the trumpet, or blev into the
also,
($:) al:
:A is a dial. form of .
gives tnany giJftA. (TA.) - CUI, (15,) or

belly (S, 1) by food &c.

(TA.)

You say ,4

He hla an inflation of the body: (]:)
.i. ... I I experience an inflation of the
and
body. (S.) - [And Aflatulent humour of any
The
kind: a meaning well known.] - ,i..I
1
1,J
, (TA,) The Bestoweer of [many] benefits ,lWI 5t [he blew the fire; or blew into the fire]:
resurrection.
of
day
the
of
horn]
the
blast [of
upon mankind, or the creation: (15:) an epithet [see 8 (last sentence) in art. Z;s;:] and sp r
A slight odour: differing from
(L) - l'
applied to God; but disapproved by some, be[he bkew into, or inflated, the skin]: and
tjfil
&W.A, which is a plenteous odour. (L.)
cause not so applied in the Kur-hn or the traditions.
(Msb.) l,ij occurs
sometimes one says d;A.
"..A11 ;iJ; !The chief part of youth. (L.)
i Di&utsing odour; fragrant. Ex. ;.L;
in a verse of El-1athmee for lyi;.
! The time of the season called
~..~,ol S~
A bag, or vesicle, of mush difusing odour, sAIl U: teJU%t i tIThe devil blew into his
a*
JI when the earth produces herbs, or herbage:
(A.)
orfragrant: pl. i,.
nose]: said of him who aspires to that which is (A :) or
11
the time of
,
;iLJ, and
in:[He
Zi
;
s
(TA.)
him.
for
not
common
most
the
to
be
said
(S, , &c.)
a"tl
that season when vegetation has ended. (AZ:)
form of the word, (TA,) for whicl onre should not fiated, or p,d.ed out, the siflac of his mouth;
_a".; A disease that attacks a horse, and
, ..s
(A.)
pride.
affectel
or
proud,
nas
he
meaning]
Ibn(L.) - See ~W.
say *A;I, (ISk,) but this is mentioned by
makes his testicles to swell
Ai;.A

($.)_

i

,

It (food) inJlated
_ ., aor. ', inf. n.
Et-Teiyieime and the author of the 'Eyuj, (MF,)
; aor. , inf. n.
anid sometimes it is written anid pronounced *a..I, him, or filecd him. (L.)
(15,) or this is the most common form, (Msh,) (L) , (S, L,) iBe (a man, S, and a horse, L)
and most approved, (1Sk,) and sometimes;
had inflated te.ticles. (S, L.) - Also, II (a
r,;,l,) and;_i, (lAar, beast of carriage) had his pasterns i,i/a ted with
(s,) and i ,(IA
1,) with ,. in the place of the _, (TA,) [The rind. When a beast thus affected walks, the
Pepedit;
ti
rennet, or rennet-bag, of a kid or lamb; i.e.] A htimour subtides. (L.) substance that comeaforthfrom the belly of a kid, crepitum rentrisemisit. (S, K.) _
Zi
containing coagulated milk which is termed 41,
used as a means of converting fres milk into
chees: (IDrst:) or a thing that is taken fortA
from the belly fpf a sucking-pig, (or lamb, Msb,)
of a yellow colour, and squeezed in come cotton,
(which is soakefl, into milk, L, Meb,) whereupon it
(i.e. the milk, MF) becomnes thick, like cheese: (L,
of a lamb or
M9 b, K :) or the stomach (,t)
it eats, it
when
Msb:)
S,
(AZ,
it
eats:
before
kid

aferv trees; and so zT.&, except that this latter
is more flat and extensive: or soft land, in which
is elevation: (L :) or tumid earth, that breaks in
pieces when t,oddcn upon: (TA, voce AtLa.;:) pl.
. /la: it has a form of pl. proper to substa.
--The wind came suddenly. (L.)_
because it is an epithet in which the quality of a
: The roadcast [or brought] them suddenly
Ipal
J
subst. predominates. (L.) tii.A The upper
(L.) [to a place]: fiom cJI ;Z..
[or shank, or
part of the bone of the jt
L4a_i11, inf. n. , tThe morning became ad- tibia]. (·.)
vanced, and the sun high. (L, V.) You say
1 One who is enployed to blow a fire.
1 -l t Theday became advanced, the
also tjll V
sun being high, (S, L,) an hour before noon. (L.) ) (g.)

2: see 1.
(AZ, S.) F imputes inadver.
is called v
5: see 8.
tence to J in his explaining ;1;1 by the terir
,A5; but he does not explain it by this tern
---1 It (a thing, S, as a skin, Msb,) became
8.
absolutely; and F adds to his own explanatior inflated, orpuffy; (s, A, Msb;) as also t
what makes it exactly the same as that of J (A:) also, it became smollen; i.q. .,.
(, art,
[except that he makes it relato to a kid only,]
lie became inflated, or filled, by
-_&.I
saying " wlien the kid eats, it," that is the a_i;l
the bigness [o
"is called ,- ." (MF.) None but a rumi food. (L.) See 1. _tll
nating animal has an a..hil. (Lth.) The pl. ii1swelling] of the new moons. Occurring in a trsd. re
5M.l. (@,15.) Any " :1, especially [that of specting the signs of the last day. (L.) [See d l.
;- t [lie became inflated aainst me ;
c
tibe hare, if hung upon the thumb of a persor ni.e.] he asx antgry ith me. (TA.) Andi i
suffering from a fever, cures him. (K.)
behaed angrilyto hin]. (TA in art. dj.
resembling th e t [He
i,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
also signifies A kind of tree (

&

e[Flatulence.-And

a_:

see ,;

and

(TA, art. j.&). --

An inflation of a humour occasioned by
t
j,) arising in any part: (T:)
diease, (T,
0Li. (L.) -. See adW.
a humour; as also
e

"-2 A bubble upon water.

(L, 1V [but in

some copies of the 1S, for t_a.aJ is erroneously
put I;j.JI.])- [The air-bladder of a fisJ;]
an inflated thing in the belly of a fish, which is
(as they assert, L,) its ,'~l [app. meaning its
most essential part, or element,] by means of
which it rises in the water, and moves to and fro
(L, ].) -

A bladder of a plant (g, 0, L, voce

,Ui, Lc.) N. an. of Wl (AJn, in TA voce
[And in anatomy, A cell.]
J..)

hence,] Boastfulnes,

[inflation with pride]
(-,
:;)
arrogance;pride;
ii
pride was termed by Mowhammad

;.

(applied to land, or ground, ) i£q.
z"4: (S, L, K :) or elevated and good orfertile
ground, in n,hich is no sand nor stones, producing
iJt"

,' ., , as Halso

,t&

Ij JL C [There is not in the house

a blower of afire; i. e.,] there is not in the house
any one. (S.)_-

.

tiU [A man inflating,

or pEffing out, his sides;] inflated, and ready to
A boastful, arrogant, proutd man; (S ;
do mischief, or evil. (L, from a trad.)
and Freytag, incorrectly,~; see J5ur, iii. 43, &c. ] [a man infslated mith pride].
inf. n
t A young man (TA) fu of youthfulnaes
inf n. ;; (Msb;) and Vt.i ,
A man, (S, L, 15,) and a horse, (L,)
u
having i/flated testicles: (S, L, K :) syn. of Jjl.
.AI;; (TA;) He blew with his mouth; sen
[or youthful plumpnes or'viour]; (1 ;) and so
(Mgh, in art. l.) - Also, A beast of carriage
'
forth mindfrom his mouth; (15;) this is done in without , a damsel. (TA.)
haring his pasterns i!flated with nwindl: see
taking rest, and in labour or exertion, and tb e
ofth
Ins inflatio
and ocarr andis*
be
(L.)
like. (L) &As is mostly used as a neut. v.
i t]'.
1
1.

Zi, (V-,) aor. ', [accord. to Goliu a

(u,)

:..,

